Unmanned aircraft systems (UAS) will have a major impact on future aviation. Medium and large UA operating at altitudes above 3000 feet will require access to non-segregated, that is, controlled airspace. In order for unmanned aircraft to be integrated into the airspace and operate with other commercial aircraft, a very reliable command and control (C2, a. k. a. control and non-payload communications, (CNPC)) link is required. For operations covering large distances or over remote locations, a beyond-line-of-sight (BLOS) CNPC link would need to be implemented through satellite.
Introduction
Progress on the development and implementation of UAS continues at a rapid pace. Ownership of small UAS operating at low (below 500 ft) altitudes in uncontrolled airspace has already reached millions of units, with personal and commercial applications too numerous to mention. Medium and large UAS will operate above 500 ft and require at least occasional access to controlled airspace. In order for unmanned aircraft to be integrated into the airspace and operate with other commercial aircraft, a very reliable command and control (a. k. a. control and non-payload communications, (CNPC)) link is required. For operations covering large distances or over remote locations, a beyond-line-of-sight (BLOS) CNPC link implemented through a satellite is required. Protected aviation spectrum (aeronautical mobile satellite (route) service, or AMS(R)S) would normally be used for such a safety-critical link, however studies have shown that currently available aviation safety satellite spectrum is inadequate to support the projected BLOS C2 link bandwidth requirements.
To address this inadequacy, the 2015 World Radiocommunication Conference (WRC-15) provided a provisional allocation allowing the use of the Fixed Satellite Service (FSS) to provide UAS BLOS C2, including allocations in Ku-Band and KaBand, under WRC-15 Resolution 155. Although it was shown that UA CNPC satellite links in these bands can meet operational availability and continuity requirements, a serious complication exists in that there are also terrestrial service allocations in these bands, in particular, Fixed Service (FS) pointto-point and point-to-multipoint microwave digital links. During the WRC-15 study cycle, much opposition to AI 1.5 was generated based on fears that UA C2 satellite transmitters in these bands would impose unacceptable levels of interference to the FS receivers.
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Resolution 155 provided an allocation in KaBand that does not have a co-primary FS allocation, so the need to address protection of the FS receivers is limited to the Ku-Band uplink band allocation of 14.0-14.47 GHz.
Resolution 155 contains a requirement to develop a power flux density (pfd) limit to be imposed on UA transmitters sufficient to protect FS receivers from harmful interference. The Resolution left the details of the pfd limit undefined, to be agreed upon at the next WRC in 2019. Thus, work is continuing to prepare technical arguments regarding selection of a pfd limit adequate to protect FS receivers in preparation for WRC-19.
New studies are now underway proposing appropriate pfd limits to be approved at WRC-19. In addition, NASA Glenn Research Center (GRC) will study propagation aspects of the interference path through measurements and modeling. The following sections provide an overview of the interference issue, an update on current proposals for pfd limits, and planned propagation measurement and interference channel modeling. Figure 1 describes the operational scenario for BLOS C2 satellite communications links operating on a co-primary basis with FS stations. The link labelled 3s is the interference path from the UAS satellite transmitter into the terrestrial FS receiver. Several iterations of sharing studies performed for WRC-15 indicated varying impacts from the UAS on the FS receiver depending upon operational parameters of the UAS [1] [2] [3] . 
Interference Environment
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The protection required for the FS receiver is expressed as the ratio of interference power to noise power, I/N. Interference protection is considered for both long term and short term time intervals. Higher interference levels are defined for very brief time periods, while lower interference levels can persist for longer periods of time. Table 1 shows the allowable interference levels at 14.4 GHz [4] . In analyzing interference between the UAS and FS, the key parameters include the UAS satellite antenna and FS receiver antenna patterns, UAS operating altitude, latitude of the FS station, UAS transmitted power, FS antenna elevation angle, satellite longitude relative to UAS position, and the density of UAS operating within view of the FS station.
Previous sharing performed by NASA indicated that in most situations the UAS can operate without causing harmful interference [1, 3] . The impact of the key parameters was analyzed [2] , and studies made use of the worst case for several key parameters. Other parameters are defined by ITU-R recommendations.
These studies showed that the long-term interference protection criterion is always met. This is due to the density of UA in operation, as defined in ITU-R Report M.2171 [5] .
The short-term interference criterion is more difficult to meet due to the very short time duration allowed, equivalently less than 3 seconds per month, so that a single UAS exceedance event will likely exceed the protection criterion.
The initial sharing studies showed that the shortterm interference criteria would still be met, but when proposed higher FS antenna gains were analyzed, there were some UAS operational scenarios where the short-term protection criterion was not met. These occurred at high latitudes and lower altitudes and were dependent on the FS antenna gain analyzed.
Constraints can be imposed on UA operational parameters to prevent instances of harmful interference under these conditions, for example restricting UAS operations to minimum altitudes as a function of latitude. An alternate approach to ensure protection of the FS is to impose a pfd limit on the UAS satellite transmitter emission. The pfd limit states the maximum amount of pfd from a UAS that reaches the earth's surface, as a function of the incident angel of arrival at the earth. Possible pfd limits are now being proposed for consideration by the ITU-R Working Party 5B in preparation for WRC-19.
Recent Proposals for pfd Limits
The most recent proposals for development of a pfd limit for the UAS satellite transmitter employ two different methods [6] . The first method, Method A, employs a statistical analysis of determining whether the protection criteria for an FS station are met through simulation of UAS operating within line of sight of an FS station. Statistic are gathered with nonstop co-channel line-of sight operation during a period of one month, that is, at all times a UAS is operating somewhere within the FS line of sight, with the UA entering and exiting the FS line of sight area at random locations. Several proposed pfd limits are tested to determine which maximum pfd limit enables the protection criteria to be met. Figure 2 shows several pfd limits that were tested, denoted as UAS Option 1, 2, 3, and 4, as well as a pfd limit previously proposed to ITU-R Working Party 5B [7] and a pfd limit adopted in ITU-R Recommendation M.1643 [8] for a different aircraft satellite transmission application. UAV Option 4 was the pfd found by Method A to meet the protection criteria.
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Figure 2. Possible pfd Limits Analyzed by Method A, as a Function of Incident Angle to the FS Station
It is important to note that Method A assumes a range of FS receiver antenna gains from -18, 28, 35, 45 and 49 dB. The FS antenna gain is a critical parameter of the analysis. Within ITU-R, currently the antenna gains accepted for use in studies are defined in ITU-R Recommendation F.758 [4] . The maximum antenna gain cited by F.758 for 14.4 GHz is 37 dB. The higher values used in Method A represent proposed changes to F.758 that have yet to be adopted.
The second method proposed for deriving the pfd limit, Method B, relies on analysis of the maximum interference criterion and the receiver antenna on-axis and off-axis gain characteristic to derive the required pfd limit. The maximum interference criterion is the short-term criterion of I/N at the FS receiver input. The analysis also assumes an FS antenna elevation angle of 5 degrees, which was the maximum required for the analysis and was shown to be the worst-case. Figure 3 shows the resulting Method B pfd limit, compared to the Method A pfd limit and the pfd limit from ITU-R Recommendation M.1643. The Method B pfd limit is less stringent, particularly at the lower FS incident angles. 
Possible Refinements of pfd Analyses
There are several areas where refinement of the pfd analyses is possible. In addition, a more accurate understanding of the propagation characteristics of the interference channel will improve the overall analysis. NASA proposes to conduct measurements and develop channel models for the interference channel, as discussed in the next section.
As noted above, the receive antenna gain of the FS station is a critical element of the analysis. The antenna gains in approved ITU-R recommendations are required to be used for sharing studies. However, Method A described above made use of higher antenna gains on the basis of proposals to change antenna gains contained in ITU-R Recommendation F.758. ITU-R Working Party 5C will decide on revision of F.758 to include additional antenna gains at 14.4 GHz.
The density of UAS applied to the analysis of Method A can also be further refined. Method A assumes a UAS always within view of a FS which implies a higher UA density than has been used in previous sharing studies, which relied on projections found in ITU-R Report M.2171. The densities in M.2171 are based on projected peak UA numbers that were developed in order to determine peak spectrum requirements. A more accurate analysis
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would be made by applying the average UAS density. However, the average UAS density has not yet been calculated. A new analysis of UAS average density is therefore needed.
Measuring and Modeling the AirGround Interference Path
There is no current specific model of the propagation path from an airborne UAS to the ground in the 14.0-14.47 GHz band. NASA is planning to address this deficiency by making propagation path loss measurements of the air-ground channel and using the resulting data to develop new channel models.
ITU-R Recommendation P.525-2 provides a path loss model for point to point links, shown in Figure 4 [9] . This model is not specific to an airground channel and thus a refinement of this model to accurately model the air-ground channel at 14.0-14.47 GHz is the goal of this activity.
With a point-to-point link it is preferable to calculate the free-space attenuation between isotropic antennas, also known as the free-space basic transmission loss (symbols: L bf or A 0 ), as follows:
where:
L bf : free-space basic transmission loss (dB) d : distance λ : wavelength, and d and λ are expressed in the same unit.
Equation (3) can also be written using the frequency instead of the wavelength. The free space path loss equation from P.525-2 has been applied in all previous analyses and simulations. In augmenting this equation with empirical path loss data for the 14.0-14.47 GHz airground channel, the accuracy of interference analyses and development of appropriate pfd limits for the protection of FS receivers can be improved. In addition, cumulative distribution function curves illustrating the amplitude and non-symmetrical characteristics and the relationship to theoretical freespace path loss will be developed, providing new information on the expected interference effects.
The flight test campaign to obtain empirical path loss data is being planned by NASA. The key elements of the test system include a Ku-Band omnidirectional antenna mounted on the bottom of the test aircraft, the NASA GRC S3-B, to be used for transmitting the test signal to the ground. To serve as a receiver terminal, a 2 ft. dish antenna mounted on a 30 ft. portable tower will simulate an FS receive station.
The antenna has a 2.4 0 half-power beamwidth. Mounted on the same tower below the FS antenna will be a horn antenna with a wider beamwidth of ~30 0 to provide received signal strength (RSS) data for characterizing the path loss. This method will assure that high amplitude RSS data will continue to be collected even outside of the main beam of the FS antenna. Data collection will be accomplished through a tracking receiver and spectrum analyzer. Table 2 shows the calculated path loss using P.525-2 from an aircraft at an altitude of 5,000 ft, with the ground distance and corresponding pfd angles. The aircraft will fly down the boresight of the antenna at a constant 5,000 ft altitude in this example. A pfd angle of 90 0 corresponds to the aircraft directly over the FS antenna. Actual measured path loss numbers will be entered into the table, averaged over several flights. Figure 5 shows the relationship between aircraftground station range and elevation angle (i.e. incident angle on the ground) for several altitudes. Incident angles between 0 0 and 20 0 are of the most interest, since this is where the pfd limits will be the most difficult to meet for UAS transmitters. Incident angles above 20 0 will experience the effects of fuselage attenuation, reducing the pfd reaching the earth [6] . Figure 6 shows the geometry of antenna boresight relative to the Earth's surface. The location where the aircraft will be within the main beam of the antenna is denoted by the arc labeled "L" in Figure 6 , assuming the FS receive antenna 3dB beamwidth of 2. Several sets of flight tests are planned and will include flight paths directly through the boresight as well as across (orthogonal to) the boresight to effectively plot the path loss across the entire antenna pattern.
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Summary
The ability of UAS to operate in non-segregated airspace is dependent upon a highly reliable and robust C2 communications link. Both terrestrial LOS and satellite BLOS links are required. Minimum operational performance standards have been completed for terrestrial LOS C2 links and are in development for satellite BLOS C2 links.
Spectrum allocations have been made at an international level for both LOS and BLOS requirements. WRC-15 adopted Resolution 155 to provide allocations for UAS C2 links under the Fixed Satellite Service in both Ku-Band and Ka-Band. For the Ku-Band case, the uplink band at 14.0-14.47 GHz shares a co-primary allocation with terrestrial FS systems. Protection of the FS receivers from harmful interference caused by UAS satellite transmitters will require a pfd limit to be imposed on UAS transmissions. The pfd limit will be decided at WRC-19.
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Two methods have been proposed to identify the appropriate pfd limit on UAS transmissions. The methods produce different results and are based on different assumptions and system parameters. In particular, FS receive antenna gains are being used in the different methods, and the correct gains have yet to be agreed upon. An update of the expected densities of UAS making use of BLOS satellite C2 links, and in particular the average density, would also potentially improve the pfd analyses Another refinement of pfd analyses can be obtained through the development of specific path loss models for the air-ground channel at 14.0-14.47 GHz. NASA is in the planning stages for a flight test campaign to perform path loss measurements for the air-ground channel, from which specific path loss models will be developed. Application of these models to the pfd analysis effort may provide better insight into the expected interference levels and result in an improved pfd limit result.
